Coming Soon: Park Quest 2019

Off the Beaten Path - Arts, Activities and Adventures in Maryland State Parks

SAVE THE DATE!

Park Quest Registration Opens:
Wed., April 3, 2019 at 10 a.m.

Registration will be taken on a first come, first serve basis until the 1,000 team limit is reached.

The teams who qualify will explore the many hidden treasures found in Maryland’s State Parks from May 1, 2019 through October 31, 2019.

Now in its twelfth year, Park Quest provides families a unique opportunity to learn more about the world around them through discovery while personally experiencing the many natural and cultural resources that our public lands offer.

2019 Park Quest Sites

- Cedarville State Forest (Southern Region)- Basic Quest
- Cunningham Falls State Park- Manor Area (Western Region)- Basic Quest
- Elk Neck State Park (Central Region)- Basic Quest
- Fair Hill Natural Resources Management Area (Central Region)- Basic Quest
- Fort Frederick State Park (Western Region)- Basic Quest
- Gathland State Park (Western Region)- Basic Quest
- Greenwell State Park (Southern Region)- Basic Quest
- Gunpowder Falls State Park (Central Region)- Basic Quest
- Harriet Tubman Underground Railroad State Park (Eastern Region)- Bonus Quest
- Herrington Manor State Park (Western Region)- Basic Quest
- Janes Island State Park (Eastern Region)- Basic Quest
- Martinak State Park (Eastern Region)- Basic Quest
- Patuxent River State Park (Central Region)- Basic Quest
- Pocomoke River State Park (Eastern Region)- Basic Quest
- Rocky Gap State Park (Western Region)- Bonus Quest
- Sang Run State Park (Western Region)- Basic Quest
- Saint Clements Island State Park (Southern Region)- Bonus Quest
- Seneca Creek State Park (Central Region)- Basic and Bonus Quests
- Susquehannna State Park (Central Region)- Basic and Bonus Quests
- Event Quest- Monthly Bonus Quest Opportunity- New for 2019!